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ABSTRACT. lodine deficiency disorders
(lR)
of
;;;;';t;;"lent in the lslamil Republic
iodizasalt
1989, when the national
inaru f

"tor" with 40 mg l/k of salt wa.s initiatfion ptogtum
ed. Desiite a comprehe-nsive IDD control pro'
or"rn, t"tt than 50% of the households in rural
law for
;;;;;.;;;"med iodized salt bv 1ee4' A salt
for
iodized
of
the mandatory production

households was passed in 1994' The purpose of
this study was to evaluate g-oiter,status and uri'
narv iodiie excretion 2 yr afler this law was im'
olemented. In each of 26 provinces, 30 groups

of 40 schoolchildren, total 36,178, were exami""aj.t gtlter and classified according to World
H"uftn drganization (WHO) classification' Urinarv iodin-e excretion was measured in 2'917
chil'dren by digestion method' Goiter was endemic in all piovinces, but the majority were
rrnutttgtua" i) goiter. Median urinary iodine was
zoI pilal 8d.i"/. had urinary iodine >10 pgldl'
INTRODUCTION

lodine deficiency leads to a spectrum of disorders'
frorn simple qoit"r, to hypothyroidism' imp-aired
oru.noto.utic petf otma nce, decreased ntel li gent
deficit
!r'"il"t r .raiiory disturbance, neurological
cretinism'
typical
of
presentation
crinicai
u.J tinu,iy
defi*ni.i, u16 collectively re{erred to-as iodine more
that
ciency disorders (lDD) (1)' lt is estimated
tne
than '1 .5 billion people tn 117 countries around
i

world are at

risi<

of iodine deficiency' This constt-

urinary iodine' iodized salt'
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in all
Median urinary iodine was above 13 pgldl
of
percenta.ge
the
iovintes
ull
if-"t""r"."s. in f
was
<5
pgldl
iodine
with'urinarv
;;;;l;hil;;n
median uri..t *un 16'/.' ln nine provinces20thepgldli
urinary
n;'i";i"twas between 13 to was <!-.us/dl,j1
ir'eii schoolchildren
"f <2 ;rgldl in 6'9%' No significant dit1OB% and
boys.and girls
i";;;;" ;"s obierved between
in urinary
lt .r'tlrJt"" of rural and urban regions
after the
yr
7
th;t
We conclude
i.ain"
yr
following
"".t"aion.
2
and
iodization
t"oinnino of salt
u rinarv io;;; J;i;;y lodized salt consumption'
is adequate in schoolchildren;
Jin"
"*.tLtion
the data of tt't" percent of house'
.""tri"ii"g
hotdt .ontiming iodized salt and programmathas
i;;;6g ot ttt"joo Program, The lR of lran
iofor
c6ntrol
Program
sustainabie
;;;;h"i"
dine deficiencY.
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the
tutes 29% of the world's population Globally'
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be
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estimated
is
prevalence of goiter
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poPulation
world
Republic^(lR)
;;;;,:;5;"." "r'goit"r in the lslamic
in 1968
10-60%
of irln *u, found io be between
conthe
for
measures
(3); However, no preventive
In
the
undertaken'
was
irir i'"i1." J"?i.i"n.y
of varexistence
the
"l
shtwed
studies
iigo;t ,Lu"rut
nationwide
lo* io*t of IDD in the country Q-7)' Agoiter
existthat
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a
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